RECRUITMENT
Thejus Engineering College, a project of Cheruvathur Foundation, was established in the year
2009. The College is affiliated to APJ Abdul Kalam Technological University, approved by All India
Council for Technical Education (AICTE) and sanctioned by Govt. of Kerala.
The college has a holistic approach to education. We at THEJUS, prepare professional manpower
for tomorrow. Our students learn to accept responsibility in making engineering designs,
managerial policies of high standard so that the safety, health and welfare of the people will be
paid special attention. In quest of this commitment, our management and faculty accept the
responsibility to ensure continuous progress towards our goal.
The College considers our students as reservoirs of talent and we spare no effort in imparting
them the skills required to be true global professionals. In this regard, the college makes concerted
efforts to follow emerging trends in professional education and implement these trends
successfully. The college is situated at Vellarakkad, on the side of Kunnamkulam-Wadakkanchery
Highway in Thrissur District. The college is located in 10.5 acres of land with state of the art
infrastructure, well equipped laboratory facilities, most modern computational facilities etc.
The College invites applications from physically and medically fit individuals for the following
posts:

1. Physical Education Instructor:
Qualification

:

Master’s Degree in Physical Education

Experience

:

Should have minimum five years of hands on
experience as a Physical Education Instructor. Working
knowledge of medication, first aid and emergencies.
Ability to motivate each student to cultivate physical
fitness. Preference will be given to candidates having
prior experience in similar institutions.

Job Profiles and Responsibilities:

Instructs students in physical education activities.
Plans physical education program to promote
development of student's physical attributes and
social skills. Teaches individual and team sports to
students, utilizing knowledge of sports techniques and
of physical capabilities of students. Organizes, leads,
instructs, and referees indoor and outdoor games
such as table tennis, shuttle badminton, volley ball,
foot ball, base ball, cricket, etc. Instructs students in
beginning or advanced exercises, corrective exercises,

determining type and
corrections needed
applying knowledge
corrective techniques.

level of difficulty of exercises,
and prescribed movements,
of sports, physiology and
Any other duties assigned by the

College.

2. Training & Placement Officer:
Qualification

:

B.E. or B.Tech from reputed Institution / University.
Possessing MBA (HR) from reputed institution is an
added value.

Experience

:

Should have Minimum two years of proven
experience in the relevant field/similar academic
institutions. Excellent communication skills (oral and
written) and interpersonal skills. Ability to facilitate
Industry-Institution interaction. Preference will be
given to candidates proficient in liaisons with various
industries for Placement.

Job Profiles and Responsibilities :

To look after day-to-day activities of Placement. To
have liaison with industries, Government and nonGovernment organizations. To arrange for skill
development training such as soft skills,
communication skill, interview skill, interpersonal skill,
etc.
To prepare the students for competitive
examinations such as TOEFL, GRE, GATE, CAT, etc. To
create data base on Alumni and their present position.
To arrange for expert lectures by industry
professionals. To collect feedback from industries
coming for Placement. To arrange workshop for
Entrepreneurship
Development.
To
develop
Management Information System (MIS) on placement
of passed out students and to create data base of
recruiting industries and organizations. Any other
duties assigned by the College.

Upper Age Limit

:

Upper age limit of candidates for the above posts shall
be 50 (Fifty).

Salary

:

Monthly consolidated salary will commensurate with
the qualification and experience of the candidate.

Interested candidates may send their applications along with detailed CV, copies of academic
qualifications and copies of experience certificates by e-mail to: director@thejusengg.com.
Applications submitted through any other mode shall not be entertained.
Last date for receipt of applications is 30th September 2018.
Sd/Director
Thejus Group of Institutions

